1. Call to Order (Gary Closius)
2. Pledge of Allegiance/moment of silence (Gary Closius)
   a. Ask for a moment of silence to honor our sick and deceased family members, friends, the men and women in our military services and first responders.
3. Secretary’s Report (Jeanette Girard)
   a. Acceptance of the August 9, 2022 meeting minutes.
4. Glad and Sad Committee Report (birthdays and passings) (Gary Closius)
5. Vice President’s Report and Joke (Mary Cikatz)
6. Treasurer’s Report (Michelle Horan)
7. Nick Menapace (Democratic candidate for State Representative, 37th district of East Lyme & Salem)
8. John Houchin (President of the Salem Lions club)
9. Salem First Selectman Report (Ed Chmielewski)
10. Resident Trooper’s Report
11. Fire Department Report
12. Salem Agent for the Elderly Report (Agnes Miyuki)
13. Community News: (Gary Closius)
   a. Mitchell Farm Music Festival Saturday Sep. 17th & 18th (see newsletter page 3 for details)
   b. Mitchell Farms fund-raiser Saturday Oct. 15th (see newsletter page 4 for details)
   c. The Salem Congregational Church Apple Fest Saturday Oct. 29th.
   d. Friends of the Salem Library used book sale Saturday Oct. 29th.
14. Coming Attractions: (Gary Closius)
   a. Fall Foliage River Cruise – Oct. 1st. (details see newsletter page 4)
   b. Flu Shots – Salem Health Mart will hold a flu shot clinic Oct. 11th (details see newsletter page 2)
   c. Seniors’ Dance at the Gardner Lake Fire House Friday, Nov. 11th (details see newsletter page 4)
15. New Business: (Gary Closius)
   a. Art Class - Demonstration by Art Space (Dawn Shumbo)
   b. December Holiday Lunch (Kay Zak Planning Committee Chair)
   c. We need volunteers to plan/help plan our up-coming events.
      • Pot-Luck Dinner
      • BINGO
      • Senior Movie Day/Night
      • Memorial Day Parade Float
   d. Donation opportunity – Salem School teacher holiday wish-list
   e. Monthly newsletter, submit items for the Newsletter to Joan Gaynor
e-mail: salemtech53@yahoo.com
   f. Need volunteers to make a dessert for the next meeting.
   g. Next meeting October 11th.
16. Adjourn (Gary Closius)